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H Warwhoop Will Shrill Over Battlefield
warwhoop of tho greatest

THE fighter tho world has
""fl ever known the American In--

dian will be shrilled over the red
H fields of France. With a machine
H gun instead of a tomahawk, with new
H weapons, hut the old craft and cour--

ago, Sioux, Cheyennes, Apaches and
H the rest of the red tribes are on the
M warpath for the German, whose 'civi--

lized" warfare, by the way, shocks
m and disgusts tlie d barbarous
m Indians. Twenty-fiv- e thousand of
H them are now in France with Persh--

ing, and many more are only waiting
H the call to the flag, for which they

M are ready to fight as valiantly as their
H hostilo fathers ever fought against it.

m Two Indian chiefs, while anticipa-
ting ing their summons to the trenches,
H are now in New York doing valiant

1 volunteer service in tho War Sav--

ings Stamps campaign. Almost eVory

H afternoon Chief Don White Eagle, a
H Cheyenne of the Wind River Reser--

vation in Wyoming, does a war dance
1 and makes a war speech in front of

H the War Savings headquarters, at
H the Public Library, while Leon Rob--

erts, lariat expert and brother of the
H famous aviator, Lieutent E. M. Rob-H- j

erts, 'ropes in" stamp buyers. It's
Hf worth the price of more than one
H stamp just to see Chief Don White
Hi Eagle's $2,000 costume, and if he
Hj wears it when he goes over the top
H the Germans in his sector are likely
H to die of heart failure before he
H reaches them. Topping the fine buck--

skin and beads is a headdress of a
H thousand eagle feathers, each one at
H least three feet long and tipped .vith
H a blood-re- d pompon. This war bon--

net comes close over the black eye3
B of Don White Eagle and falls over
H' his shoulders and down his back

clear to tho ground. On the crown

H of his head he wears tho fierce gray--

feathered head and neck of one of tho
Hf largest eagles ever shot.

K The second star of the team, which
Ml also includes California Billy and
H several other cowboys, as well as a
W New York musician, Joe Williams, is
H the Sioux Chief of theI Pine Ridge Reservation in South Da--

kota, and a scout with the rank of
f sergeant, who went through the Mexi-- 1

can campaign with Pershing. He

H makes war speeches, but his self--

chosen special detail is that of sell-l- i

ing War Savings Stamps to pro-Ger-- 1

mans. He, too, has a ferocious
flf feather war bonnet and he can put

1 on an expression to match. Ho holds
j the records for making every German
i waiter in a certain hotel not five
l miles from Forty-secon- d street buy

H at least onw War Savings Stamp.
1 "He just shoves the stamps under

Hit. tlielr noses," I was told by an admir--

ing onlooker, "and says, 'Ugh' You

Hf( buy stamps!' They buy!"
1 Indian Joe already has been on tho

western battle front. Also he has
Hfj been scalped at least his hair has

1. been lifted.' He shows the proof to

B anybody who asks him. He went

1 ovor on a transport with a lot of

m horses. True to his racial love of a

B

fight, he insisted on being smuggled
into tho front line of trenches "for
the experience." He got the experi-
ence, together with a shrapnel wound
Btrotching across the top of his head
almost from ear to car. Beforo the
wound healed a bout of typhoid fever
came along, and the result is that no
German can get Indian Joe's scalp-loc- k

there isn't any lock,

"suppose you are permanently in-

valided?" I remarked to him.

"What do you mean?" he asked.
Both ho and Chief Don White Eagle
are graduates of Carlyle University
and speak excellent English.

"You must stay in America in-

stead of going back to the front," I
eluciated.

"No!" Indian Joe exclaimed in his
soft, rich, guttural tones. "I go back.
I wait only for the call, which may
come any day. I want to go back and
kill the Germans."

The traditionally stolid Indian fea-

tures remained immobile. But in the
incredibly black Indian eyes was lit
a torch of bright, hard, steady hate,
as Chief spoke for him-

self and his people.

"We Indians are going to fight," he
said in short, slow sentences, "for the
land that was ours. I know what the
tribes have talked among themselves.
I know the hearts of the chiefs. Wo
fight beside you other Americans for
America.

"We will not have a German rule
us. We shall kill many Germans in
France. There are 25,000 of us there
now. We are sappers, felling the trees
and mining the earth. We are snip-

ers, because we have for shooting the
sharp eye and steady hand of our
fathers. We are in the front line
of trenches. If the Germans ever in-

vade America they must settle with
every Indian in the land.

"The trench life is especially hard
on Indians. We are used to the free
air of the plains, to the feel of a
horse between our knees. To He hour
after hour in trench mud almost
drives us mad. We want to scream,
to charge, to kill."

"Never mind," I consoled. "The
chance for killing comes. Are you
going to scalp your enemies?"

"God knows," the dark young chief
replied, with perfect seriousness.
"When we get the chance to fight we
see red, and it will be especially so

after long, still hours in the trenches.
When I fight I think only of killing.
I see blood, blood, blood.

"But the Indians of today would be

ashamed to fight with the cruelty of

the Germans," Indian Joe added. "And
in the bloodiest records of our tribes
it is not written that we did anything
as bad as the gas attacks."

"To bo tomahawked cleanly is a
much easier way to die than lots of

the German methods of warfare,"
young Chief Don White Eagle pointed
out tQ me. "And for everything wo

did in our worst wars we had at least
tho justification that we were fighting
for our land. The Germans are go

ing into another people's land and
trying to drive them out of it.

"I want to kill the kaiser," he con-

tinued with simple candor. "If I could
got him the war would be about
lone."

Of course that wish is not likely to
be fulfilled but what a stroke of po-

etic justice if the supreme savage of
tho world might find his fate at the
hands of an American Indian!

"Don't believe those stories you
may have heard about the modern
Indian having lost his fighting spirit,"
Don White Eagle gave me a final,
earnest caution. "On tile reserva-
tions that may be a few red men
trying to dodge service, but I'll war-
rant there are many times that num-
ber of white slackers. The old fight
that was in the first Americans is in
their descendants today, and they'll
do as much killing in khaki as their
fathers did in blankets and war
paint." By Marguerite Mooers Mar-
shall, in the New York World.

According to General Maurice, of the
British Army, Bethlehem, Pa., was in
a large measure responsible for the
capture of Bethlehem, Pal. St. Louis
Post-Dispatc-

PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP
NOTICE8.

Consult County Clerk or the Respect
Ive Signers for Further Information.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Bertha J. Craig, deceased.
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at 403-- 4

Continental National Bank Building,
Salt Lake City, Utah, on or before
the 16th day of August, A. D. 1918.

J. H. ORAIG, Administrator.
Of Bertha J. Craig, deceased.

J. E. DARMER,
Attorney for Administrator.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT NO. 4. Jk
Cunapah Mining Co. Principal place 3

of business, Salt Lake City, Utah. M
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting of directors held on the 3rd m
day of June, 1918, an assessment of m
two (2) cents per share was levied s

on the outstanding capital stock of tho 'i
corporation, payable immediately to J
A. It. Cave, secretary and treasurer, J?
Montello, Nevada, or G. W. Lynch, 71

assistant secretary and treasurer, cjo
Newhouse hotel, Salt Lake City, Utah. Jj

Any stock upon which this assess- - '

ment may remain unpaid July 10, A
1918, will be delinquent and adver- - $
Used rfor sale at public auction, and S

unles payment is made before, will be j
sold on the 30th day of July, 1918, to m
pay the delinquent assessment to- - m
gether with tho cost of advertising J
and expense of sale. A. iR. CAVE, ft

Secretary and Treasurer. m
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Auefbach (o. i
X !m "TME BIG STORE"

XJX Camouflaged! J

Jrl Beauty and Grace
II f Vfil ft Many a woman has the natural beauty $&

"nes of her figure concealed in an III- - 3yj' f cA Z&

mf lflKftil I fating corset, or one not especially dc-- qH

vk&wlVi signed for her type figure.

fpwH3( Binner Corsets
I ffl'illiTOi Possesses those soft clinging lines that tfpj

l
iW

I ill
I Im LJrJTnf 9've every woman a chic distinguished T.rlSJrail appearance. k

wJ I vfliiidlff I llU II 8 tnese Corsets are designed and built 6

v V JffTAf Ufl I II on "v'n9 models, they are not only a cor-- tf
vLij?lV; I set of beauty, but comfortable and health- - 'i

V Y ' ff ful, as well. Auerbach's Corsetleres are Jf
v

" J expertt and will be pleased to help you Cj
xasfW(9lC&&ij. select and adjust the Binner Model &

iwCfj( adapted to your figure. h
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